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u 13 Full-Time Staff




Psychology at USC Upstate
uUndergraduate program
u ~300 majors 
u ~30% transfer students
uExperimental focus
Source: USC Upstate 
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Embedded Library Instruction for Psychology 
(Before Fall 2020)
In-person session in both 
research-intensive courses: 
à PSYC U325: Research 
Methods



















u 8-10 students per class
u 3-4 sections offered in 
fall and spring semesters Source: Microsoft Stock Images
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PSYC U325: Research Methods
Embedded Library Instruction
u 75-minute session
u Early semester à mostly 2nd or 3rd week 
Ø Students need to “hit the ground running”
Ø Finding and utilizing literature is a key element of course
Learning Objectives for Session
à Identify and understand differences between empirical and review articles






u Help students to understand relevance to course 
à Since it was early in the course, students did not have a research topic
u Combat “Zoom Fatigue” à Student engagement
uWanted students to try on their own, make mistakes 
in a safe environment, and understand that searching 
is a process of trial and error
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PSYC U325  Library Instruction Session
Initial Session Outline à 75-minute session
Online, Synchronous via Blackboard Collaborate
u Introductory material/Lecture (5 minutes)
àWhy the library? – LibGuide – Ask a Librarian
u Group Exercise #1*: Empirical vs. Review Articles (20 minutes)
u Database Overview/Lecture (5 minutes)
u Group Exercise #2*: PsycInfo Searching (40 minutes)
u Questions/Wrap-Up (5 minutes)





Ø Page added to LibGuide marked “In Class Exercises” 
à Parking lot for materials
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Group Exercise #1





Empirical vs. Review Articles
Ø Students open two PDF articles using links in Psychology LibGuide*
Ø Provide activity overview
à In your group, compare the two articles – skim the articles –
a. What is the topic? 
b. Who are the authors? 
c. How is the article laid out? 
d. What did they do?
Ø Start breakout rooms (3-4 students each, random assigned)
Ø Debrief
*Articles available via open access (no off-campus login required)
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Group Exercise #1:
Empirical vs. Review Articles





















Empirical vs. Review Articles
Source: Pexels (Andrea Piacquadio)
Wait, where are we?
Which article?










After showing students how to access PsycInfo:
Ø Students open handout in Psychology LibGuide
Ø Provide brief activity overview
a. Introduce scenario and research question 
b. Someone in group shares their screen with PsycInfo
à Instructions for screensharing included in handout
c. Complete two (2) different searches as a group to find 
peer-reviewed, empirical articles
d. Record search terms, number of results, titles of promising articles
e. Answer reflection questions
Ø Start breakout rooms (3-4 students each, random assigned)
Ø Debrief
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Group Exercise #2 
PsycInfo Searching
Scenario: The 3-4 of you have friends that are constantly complaining about the 
bad luck they are having on dating apps such as Tinder. Your friends have asked 
for your advice. You, the smart USC Upstate psychology students, develop the 
following research question based on the discussion with your friends:
RESEARCH QUESTION
What factors influence people to pick others (i.e. “swipe right”) on dating 
apps such as Tinder?
Group task: Your group will do 2 searches in PsycINFO to find peer-reviewed, 




Group Exercise #2 
PsycInfo Searching
Reflection Questions
Now that you have done your searching, briefly discuss what you learned 
from this exercise. 
a)  Did one search work better than the other? Why? 
b) Would you do anything differently next time?











Ø “Who wants to share their screen?”
Ø “How do I share my screen?”
Ø “What do we do?”
à Some groups did not finish searching
à No time for reflection questions
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PSYC U325 Library Instruction Session
Online, Synchronous via Blackboard Collaborate
Revised Session Outline à 75-minute session
u Introductory material/Lecture (5-10 minutes)
u Group Exercise #1 with debrief (15-20 minutes)
u Empirical vs. Review Articles/Lecture (10 minutes)
u Database Overview/Lecture (5 minutes)
u PsycInfo Group Exercise (35 min) 50 minutes
uLonger introduction to activity 
uAsked for several volunteers to share their screen, then demonstrate and have 
each volunteer repeat (screensharer) BEFORE starting breakout rooms
uWhile volunteers practiced, other students had more time to “digest” instructions
uStudents randomly assigned to breakout rooms,  each with a screensharer








Better than lecturing Reduced library anxiety
Helpful to see mistakes Kept students involved
Good practice for projects Wished for more time







PSYC U502: Senior Seminar
uDesignated focus (such as cognitive, 
clinical, or educational psychology)
uCulminating project: 
Integrative paper
u 10-12 students per class
u 3-4 sections offered in fall and spring
semesters 
Source: Microsoft Stock Images
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PSYC U502: Senior Seminar 
Embedded Library Instruction
u 50- or 75-minute session
u Early semester à mostly 2nd or 3rd week 
u Most students completed PSYC U325 (Research Methods) recently
Learning Objectives for Session
à Use the library online catalog to locate relevant books 






u Prevent “I’ve heard this already” syndrome
u Combat “Zoom Fatigue” à Student engagement
u Start with what students know and build from there
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PSYC U502 Library Instruction Session
Session Outline à 50- to 75-minute session
Online, Synchronous via Blackboard Collaborate
u General Announcements (5 minutes)
u Group Exercise: Review Relay (15-20 minutes)
u Online Catalog for Books (5-10 minutes)
u PsycInfo & Subject Databases (20-30 minutes)
à Librarian-led searching using student examples
u Questions/Wrap-Up à(5-10 minutes)






Ø Students open OneDrive link via link in Psychology LibGuide
Ø Provide activity overview
à In your group, list as many things you remember about doing 
research and using the library PSYC U325: Research Methods 
Ø Start breakout rooms (3-4 students each, random assigned)
Ø Debrief 
à Extra credit points for “winning” group 











Interaction Good refresher 
Helped remember what was 
learned in PSYC U325
Kept students interested in 
session and material







u There is a learning curve with online learning
uDifferent “feel” that may be strange
uReading – print vs. online – may be a factor
u Technology
u Students aren’t as tech savvy as you think
u They aren’t necessarily familiar with tools
uDemonstrate and repeat, demonstrate and repeat
u Less is more
u Start small and don’t overdo it
u Plan for the unexpected – technology blips, etc.
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u Group work is great, but takes extra time 
uSometimes lecture is best for sake of time
u Honesty goes a long way with students and 
faculty
u Tell them this is new and you’re learning with them
u Be patient with yourself







Coordinator of Information Literacy
jsiegeL2@uscupstate.edu 
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Questions?
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